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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Jon's Fish Market from Dana Point. Currently, there are 18
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Jon's Fish Market:
Absolutely amazing service, seafood is soo tantalizing and service is on point. I love this place as the best

seafood market in So Cali. My friend has come here since. Best fish n chips. You leave a pure culinary ecstasy
here. Make sure to check Jon's Fish Market on Facebook and Yelp. Thank you very much to all employees.

Shala, thanks for coming on Bucket List Coach Web TV... 5 stars on the go! read more. What User doesn't like
about Jon's Fish Market:

What's the fish we had? Fish was dry, but fat. The oil was overwhelming and it tasted like old fat. Fries, soggy.
The only side that Koleslaw was very good. We called managers and she was nice to do it right. But we don't
want to come back soon? read more. The Jon's Fish Market originating from Dana Point serves various fine

seafood dishes, and you have the opportunity to try tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Fresh
seafood, meat, as well as corn and rice are also South American cooked here, Particularly with the bite-sized

Tapas, you can't do anything wrong, because there is something for all tastes.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
CHARDONNAY

Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

Sid� dishe�
GRILLED VEGETABLES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Slushe�
LIME

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

CARROTS

CORN

ONION

VEGETABLES

SEAFOOD
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